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participate;for thosewho

(justa little toolate)where
discovered
their moneyshouldhav€been.It is for
anyonewholongsto identifythenext
industryin whichthepublicwill
inyestbeforeit is announced
in the
newsmedia.Imagineknowingthe
securities
withinthegivenindustry
promiseand
whichshowthegreatest
whicharetheprice-improvement
leaders
deserving
of yourinvestment
dollars.All this will shortlybecome
availableto CSIusersthroughindustry
priceindices,
a newdataseriesweare
developing
at CSL
Relativepricemovement
of a
securityor industryis oftentracked
throughindexnumbers.
Properly
formedindicescanbeusedto compare
oneindustrywith anotherandto

revealtheindustries
whichhold
suitability.In
superiorinvestment
addition,individualstocksor futures
within anindustrycanbeisolatedto
allowidentificationof themore
promising
investment
opportunities.
is not
Theideaof indexingsecurities
new.iustlookat thesuccess
of the
what rs
DowjonesandS&Pindexes.
a given
newis theabilityto calculate
stock'sindex
mnkingin

t relationto its ownindustry- on
yourowncomputer,
with daily
precision.
The methodchosenfor index
numberformation is critical to the
usefulness
of the index.A systemfor
indexnumbersshould
determining
factor marketsby their relative rates
of changeover time,not thefuabsolute
change
movement.
And a percentage
in oneperiodshouldbe directly
to anmeasurable
andcomparable
other period.A goodindex number
of
methodology
shouldbecapable
adding,deleting substitutingand
expandingthe longevityof series
without appreciablychangingthe
of the index.If a series
characteristics
is expandedbackwardin time,the
(contlrrled on P48e2.)
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indexingmethodshouldalsono1
disturbihe indexforwardof the
periodin place.Theapproach
one
settlesuponshouldbesuitedfor use
with tradetimingproducts
suchas
neuralnetworkor strangeattmctor
(watchfor moreon this in
methods
futurejournals)
soinvestors
canapply
theresultsto third-partyproducts.
Theseconcerns
wereaddressed
whenweformedover200security
industries
fromamong
thethousands
of stocks
in ourdatabase.
In this
massive
effort for ourcustome$,
we
havegrouped
stockswithin their
respective
indusries.Throughindexing
methods,
wehavenroduced
a means
bywhichindustries
canbecompared
for theirrelativemovement.
Indexing
will allowtheuserto first isolatethe
industries
with supetiorinvestment
opportunity.
Fromthergthe more
promising
securities
within the industry canbechosen
for investment.
Indexconstruction
methods
canbe
classified
according
to theapproach
used"
Theliteraturesuggests
several
possibilities
for indexformation,some
of whichincludetheaggregate
method,anarithmeticapproach,
the
(logarithmic)methodanda
geometric
methodbased
on medians.
I havefoundthat theaggregate
approach
quickly
canbedismissed
because
it requires
summing
theprices
of dissimilarmarketsregardless
of
unitsof measure
to form anindexof
totalprices.Thearithmeticapproach
is
a stepupfrom theaggregate
method.
Vith this approac[everymarket
withintheindexiscalculated
with
regardto thebaseyear.However,
with
the arithmeticapproach,
eachmarket
within theindexreceives
equalweight
producing
anaveraging
of relatives.
Themedianapproach
alsohasmerit
because
thecentralarithmeticrelative
is usedastheindexfor theyearand
nosinglemarketcandominate
the
result.Onecannotarguewith its
appropriateness
asa representative

reading,
but it still fallsshortbecause
of its dependance
uponthearbitrarily
selected
baseyear.Thegeometric
or
logarithmicmethodis theonlyviable
wayto consfuctanindex.With
logarithms,
onecanfocusupona hase
periodto begintheindexconstruction
andlaterexpandtheseriesbackward
in timeasgreaterlongevityis introduced.
In nextmonth'sTechnical
all of these
Journalwe will discuss
indexing
methods
in moredetailand
showwhy wehavechosen
a logarithmicmethodfor ourstockindexes,
Oncetheindustryindicesare
formed,theycanbeusedto help
calculate
marketbetas
sothatindividualstockswithin anindustrycan
beranked.Similarly,industrybetas
canbeformedto compare
industries
with themarketasa whole.
Betas,
asyoumayknow,area
measurement
of therateof change
of
onesecurityor industryascompared
to theindustryof mafketof whichil
is a part.Weplanto supplysoftware
that will makethesecomputations
for
theusef.
Thequestion
of whichindustry
will likely leadthemarketin the
summer
of '93must,for now,go
unanswered.
Mostof uswill learn
aboutit from Business
Week,the
NightlyBusiness
Reportor ourmorning paperastheseason
unfolds.But
the futurelooksbrighterfor investors.
At leastsomeof ournewindexes
will
beayailableto CSIsubscribers
by fall
or winter.Webelieve
theywill help
ourcustomers
beat theright placeat
the right time.Andso,for thosewho
(iusta little toolate)
usuallydiscover
wheretheir moneyshouldhavebeen,
we will announce
moreon howthese
newindicescanbeusedto makemore
timelydecisions.
Please
watchfuture
CSITechnical
lournalsfor details.+
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EuropeanCustomers
RateHikes
UnaffectedbvOverseas
received
CSIcustomers
All overseas
'93
aninsertin theirJune invoices
whichdetaileda newpricingstructure.
Thechanges
in pricingarefor network
overseas
dataretrievalfrom selected
locations
anddonotaffectourEuropeaq
or domestic
USsuhcriben
Canadian
highnetwork
Dueto unexpect€dly
chargeg
wehavebeenforced
telephone
ourralesfor networkaccess
to ino€ase
Alintemational
customers
for some
lllougbourEuspeanqwolne$a!e,l0gtfromthePacific
affecteqnetworkcallers
Riq MiddleEast,
Caribbean
andSouth
America
will seehigherrates@inning
thismonthTheseapplyretroactivelyto
'93
June dailyupdatecharges.
Thenewpricesreflecthigher
telephone
character
andper-minute
for TYMNET
andTYMUSA
charges
The
access
fromvariouslocations.
thedirect-dialbase
charges
that exceed
onCSIby thepacket
rateareimposed
network
anddono more
switching

than coverour costs.Direct-dialand
PTTrateshavenot changed.If either
of theseaccessmethodsis moreeconomicalfor you,we urgeyou to
reconsiderthe network alternative.
Fora completeschedule
of prica for
networkdataretrievalfrom non-[uro
pleasecontact
pea.noverseas
locations,
marketing
of
customer
sefvice.+
csl

CSIwill beclosedfor
on
voicecommunication
for
the
Monday,
5
July
Dayholiday.
Independence
The€SIhostcomputer- asusual
will beaccessible
throughouttheholiday
weekend.

lookforIF0s.
Moversand Mergers
Aspromised,
this issueof theCSI
Technical
Journalincludesanexpandedlistingof changes
to thestock
of specialinterestto stock
database.
that are
tradersis thelist of newissues
initial publicofferings.Wealsotell
youwhenstocksmovebetween
theirnamaor
exchangeg
change
symbols
andwhentheymeryeor delist
Seepages
5& 6 for thesenewofferings+
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It Oneof thestocksI updalefron
CSIhad a tun-forcne splil recenll!
and theprica are now about half of
uhat the! uere.I reatrizethat theneu
pricesare cofrect,bat the! aregiuing
rrr4probkmE with m1ttechniml
anallsk Is therea uaJ)to restore
contifiuit! to m! datafiles after a
split?
l

A. UseQuickTrieve
MOVE/SPLIT
s@
A DATAFILEfeature(H onthe
menu)to back-adlust
QuickManager@
yourhistorical
datato matchthe
newprices.You'llneedto knowthe
dateof thesplitandtheexactsplit
ratiob€foreprocessing
thedata.You
cangetthisinformation
fromtheCSI
Technical
Journalwherewe list new
splitseachmonth,or youmightask
yourbroker.
Yourresulting
file will
showall yourdataat thepost-split
level.
. CanQukkTrieuehand.lea
rdLvrseshlit?
l

'

ll. Yes,iustenterthesplitvalues
as
requested
andthecorrectadiustment
will bemade.
O. I'* i^t ,tortrd tradinpa stock
ilat hassOlitmanvtimesindId
like n geisomehiitoricatd.ata|or
anal.TskHowdoyu handk stock
spldtsin ,otrr historicaldata base?
l
A. Unless
otherwise
specified,
we
deliverhistoricaldatathat hasbeen
adiusted
for stocksplits.If, for
pricefor a stockis
examplg
today's
$50andtomorrowit hasa two-foronesplit,we adjustourhistorical
datasuchthat the$50priceis quoted
as$25.
Stockhistorywithoutadiustmentsfor splitsis availableupon
request.
If youwouldpreferto have
historical
stockdatawithoutadjustmentsfor splitqsimplymakeyour
wishesknownwhenordering.
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ll. In reuiewinga split4djustedstnk
hlstoryfile, it lherean! uaJ)oI lelling
uhen a split ouaffed?
A. No.Ourfilesdo not includea field
to markstocksplits.
ll. Tom1 wayof thinking, a ffiutual
lind distribulion k essentiallvthe
'sane
a.sa stocksplit Do1ou tiackadjast mutual lilnd data to reflect
diuidend.sand.capital gains d.istributions?
rd Uq we tlon't.tf, howeve! you wish
to makesuchadjustments
to your
nutual fund files,youmaydo sousing
the MOVE/SPUT
A DATAFILEfeature.
Thereareorovisions
in the softwareto
handleeitherdividends,
distributions
or both.
Wequotedividendsanddistributionsaspart of our mutualfund data
files;however,we do not guarantee
the
accuracy
of dividendandcapitalgains
reports.
O. I accidmtaltventeredan incorrcct
uitue in ad.justiigfor a stocks\lit. Nou
rn! historiml da.ta.hasall beenoueruNtten with urong numbersIs there
any uay tofitt this?
A. If youknow what valuesyou
entered,you cantry reYersingthe
processby running the stocksplit
adiustment
with the opp0site
figures.If
you arerit surewhat valuesyou used
for the first split, pleasedon't experimentby guessing.
A smallmiscalculation canresultin numbersthat are
close,but not exactlywhat they should
be.In order to maintainthe integrity of
yourdatabasgwe recommend
writing
stocksplit information to a new file.
your
Thisway youcanpreserve
original datafor backupuntil youTe
sufeyou'vegot it fight +

